case, extends just over the middle line. Indeed, the vertical verrucous line in the front of the abdomen is just to the left of the middle line. The face, hands, and soles of the feet are not affected. The exact distribution can be best shown by the accompanying diagram.
The pathological condition in cases of this kind is of course a developmental systematized dysplasia of the skin, but apparently a familial history of the condition can hardly ever be ascertained. The dysplasia seems therefore to be due not to any chromosome-abnormality in the zygote, but seems to be caused by some unknown agent which exercises its peculiar systematizing effect on the ectoderm of the foetus during relatively early intra-uterine life.
Dr. PARKES WEBER: In this case there can be no doubt about the diagnosis, but what I want to know is whether one can treat it so as to get rid of the condition or part of the condition altogether. Fortunately it does not affect the boy's face, but the involvement of the gluteal fold is specially disagreeable.
Dr. H. C. SEMON: I think a warning should be uttered against any interference short of surgical excision and subsequent plastic repair.
Trichotillomania.-A. MURRAY STUART, F.R.C.S. S. B., girl aged 8. Since she was 1I years old she has been pulling her hair out, with occasional intervals of two to three months during which she desists.
The mother states that she has noticed that the attacks usually come on when the child is tired or depressed. She does not complain of any itching. She appears to be of normal mentality. She has been under observation in St. Mary's Hospital.
Dr. James suggests that the condition may be due to petit mal or hysteria, including " habit spasm ". No family history of epilepsy.
Since the above, has been under observation at Child Guidance Clinic, Portsmouth.
Dr. Mary Capes, the M.O. i/c, reports:
"!ntelligence.-She was given the Terman-Merrill and Performance Tests. Her intelligence ranks as normal, her I.Q. = 99 (average 100). On Performance Tests she was two years above her age level.
Emotionally.-She is a quiet and likeable child, amenable and affectionate. Her mother tells me that every time her father goes to sea she is very upset as she is extremely fond of him, but she is affectionate with the rest of the family too. There are occasional quarrels with the older sister but nothing exaggerated. Apart from pulling out her hair the only undesirable habit that has been noticed is that of nail-biting.
The history of pulling out of her hair is interesting in that it occurs in bouts, and during these periods, which I gather occur roughly every three months, she is more moody and reserved than when she is free from the habit."
Discussion.-Dr. H. C. SEMON: Some years ago I wrote a short report on a series of cases of trichotillomania occurring in a girls' institution, in which obviously congenital causes could be absolutely ruled out. Recognition of the fact that the girls were consciously imitating each other led to a quick cure.
The PRESIDENT: My series began with a couple of cases of ringworm in an orphanage.
These two children got a good deal of attention because of their ringworm and I think the other children rather envied them and began scratching their heads. I found a number of patches where the hair had not been so much pulled out as rubbed off. I took a little time before I made up my mind as to the real cause, but ultimately I decided that these were really imitative effects. Suitable measures were taken and the thing stopped.
Dr. B. C. TATE said that these sporadic cases were essentially different from the epidemic cases described by the President and Dr. Semon. All these sporadic cases were, curiously enough, lefthanded. He had thought it possible that the condition might be in the nature of a protest against the child being forced to be righthanded, but in two recent cases the child has been allowed to remain lefthanded, so that this hypothesis would not hold.
Dr. PARKES \WEBER: I regard the habit of hair-plucking in this case as exactly analogous to nail-biting. It is only one form of doing something exciting or stimulating when there is depression or ennuii. It is something like smoking a cigarette when there is nothing else to be done. J. S., a married woman aged 23. The eruption has been present for two months, and occurs on the arms, legs, and trunk, chiefly on extensor surfaces. There is no sensory disturbance, and the patient feels perfectly well.
The lesions appear to consist of small areas of petechial haemorrhages with pigmentation and probably telangiectasis. They vary in size from a pin's head to in. in diameter. Factitious urticaria is present to a moderate degree.
Biopsy (sections shown): "There is patchy cellular infiltration in superficial layers in the dlermis w-ith some dilatation of the vessels and occasional extravasation of red cells. The cellular extudate is mostly small roun(I cells, there are a few polymorphs and endothelioid cells. There are no mast cells to be seen, and there is no pigmentation."
The lesions have almost disappeared during the fortnight since I saw this case and there are only relatively few lesions now left on the legs. Dermatographism was present, though is now less.
The original diagnosis is therefore in doubt owing to the rapid clearance of the lesions.
"White Spot Disease."-C. H. WHITTLE, M.D.
R. F., male aged 39, an electrician. First noticed spots on the front of his neck a year ago. The number of spots has increased and now there is a confluent patch on the V-area in the front of neck and chest, and newer patches on the extensor aspect of the right elbow and of the forearm in the tattooed area. There is also a single spot on the left arm extensor aspect near the elbow.
He says he is otherwise well and the spots have given no trouble but some tingling
